This combined public interest points the way to the governing civic bodies and helps them to a g r e a t e ror lesser degree in the matter of arriving at the most s at i sfactory solution.
Whenever a problem of public hygiene and heal t h whether of white plague or black or red, w h e t h e r o f meningitis or a c u t e i n f a n t i l e p a r a l y s i s , c o n f r o n t s t he minds of t he p u b l i c , t hat p u b l i c t u r n s i n s t i n c t i v e l y to the opinions and plans of the medi c al adv i s i ng and governing bodies for advice and direction.
In t he matter of the first problem, leadership is never l acki ng; l eaders are not slow in col l ect i ng in their wa k e a s u f f i c i e n t f o l l o w i n g to l end w e i g h t and s t r e n g t h to t hei r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and c o n c l u s i o n s . Iie|(| .,,'','.'"'"'''"in of the second sort, the workers in the do ||,,",'."'"" ""' solution present less diverse types than . "'s'-ll usually rests with men whose minds are an,! V1'".">' special education, by professional training se,._. ,"' 'lls'iiief which develop.-with such training, to medi caf '!' (ilus'' "'' ,lu' difficulty. This located, tbe Anv|j' _ Profession has never been averse to pointing ff 3 to lb,, answer. "mt h' ' . l (| ' ''"'"'"g ii"«' i" a third type of problem, viz., ""mil _, ' • . '"' «hieb presents a civic and politico-ecoot| i!u,S" i' "" 'he one hand and a distinctly medical side We | y'lier. h. H,,, consideration of one of this type, civic e • '"'''''^ary coordination of the lay or purely "' "i' e' ("r' i"1' 71"' "" " ;""' ''"' medical bodies which are o\v., (•' ' ! ss exclusively scientific. Each, strong in its Jin, | ¡"' ' !' is prone to revolve in the circle of its own ken Of n|(i '."'''ml the scientific man must invade the field itlioi,/'!]'"''*' ' "'at is, he must trespass on ground britip. ti Sl'"l"' "' l|is ,nvl> direct work, in order to ''"'Hoi, i"' ",'sll Association, a t t h e S i x t y -S e c o n dA n n u a lS e s s i o n , held at L o sA n g e l e s ,J u n e ,1 9 1 1 . ÜOl-i,,,,""' ""«1' State Hospital (Massachusetts). I*8 '''"in'"•' ''""' '''"'" A',ril '• 1!,08> t0 0ct' l> 1!)10, ""'''' K e''°a se8 at '"'""^'"'i-'. of these, 324 were counted favorable, ress of the plan, the general public docs not read them, .iatiti|V ", l,/i«-l,nm,n tl,n r,.n/-.""r,t "en nf PVP11 ¡I SIllH11 l,.,-"c |U"
how begun, the frequent use of even a sm¡ j¡|_cs. 
